NDC-IE 2010
PARTICIPANTS

ALABAMA
Frank Thompson, University of Alabama

CALIFORNIA
Rolland Petrello, Moorpark College
Joseph Dudek, University of the Pacific*
Marlin Bates, University of the Pacific

COLORADO
Sim Butler, Colorado College

FLORIDA
Chad Kuyper, Florida State College, Jacksonville
Michael Chouinard, Florida State University*
Chris Fenner, Florida Southern College
Brendan Kelly, University of West Florida

GEORGIA
Randy Richardson, Berry College

ILLINOIS
Megan Koch, Illinois State University
Dan Smith, Bradley University
Kari Janecke, Illinois Central College
Bonnie Gabel, McHenry County College
Richard Paine, North Central College
Judy Santacaterina, Northern Illinois University
Ryan Lauth, Northwestern University
Lisa Roth, Northern Illinois University*

INDIANA
Mae Pierce, Butler University
Janis Crawford, Butler University

IOWA
Hiliary Burns, Wartburg College

KANSAS
Zeke Sorenson, Kansas State University*
Craig Brown, Kansas State University
Bobby Imbody, Kansas State University
Chandler Johnson, Kansas State University*
Jenna Surprenant, Kansas State University*

KENTUCKY
Jace Lux, Western Kentucky University
Dawn Lowry, Western Kentucky University

MASSACHUSETTS
Vicki Karns, Suffolk University
Bruce Wickelgren, Suffolk University

MICHIGAN
Matthew Warner, Hillsdale College
Ray Quiel, Eastern Michigan University

MINNESOTA
Amara Thomas, MN State University, Mankato*
David Brennan, MN State University, Mankato*
Daniel Cronn-Mills, MN State University, Mankato
Ariel Klugman, MN State University, Mankato*
Laura Pelletier, MN State University, Mankato*
Ben Walker, MN State University, Mankato*
Leah White, MN State University, Mankato
Brad Wakefield, MN State University, Mankato*
Grant Anderson, MN State University, Mankato*
Scott Wells, St. Cloud State University
Brian Klosa, South Central College
Veronica Fischer, Southwest MN State University*
Mark Fokken, Southwest MN State University
Kristofer Kracht, Gustavus Adolphus College
Cadi Kadlecek, Gustavus Adolphus College
Megan Orcholski, Concordia College
Jessica Samens, Bethel University
Michael Dreher, Bethel University
Bethany Piety Browne, Bethel University*

MISSISSIPPI
JoAnn Edwards, University of Mississippi
Debra Yancy, University of Mississippi

NEBRASKA
Aaron Duncan, University of Nebraska, Lincoln
Pat White, Hastings College*
Corey Reutlinger, Hastings College*
Meggan Lloyd, Hastings College*
Aaron Geringer, Hastings College*
Mike Dvorak, Hastings College*
Curt Casper, Hastings College*
Trevor Brass, Hastings College*
Kittie Grace, Hastings College
Laura Keimig, Creighton University
Marty Birkholt, Creighton University
Denee Janda, Western Nebraska Community College
Brian Hoffman, Central Community College
OHIO
Jessica Furgerson, Ohio University*
Mark Kokoska, Ohio University*
Kevin Triskett, Ohio University*
Dan West, Ohio University

PENNSYLVANIA
Mark Hickman, West Chester University

SOUTH DAKOTA
Steven Brunner, South Dakota State University
Betsy Stoltz, South Dakota State University*
Joel Hefling, South Dakota State University

TENNESSEE
Drew Stewart, Carson-Newman College
Chip Hall, Carson-Newman College

TEXAS
M’Liss Hindman, Tyler Junior College
Wade Hescht, Lone Stat College-North Harris

VIRGINIA
Lee Mayfield, James Madison University

WISCONSIN
Adam Jacobi, Ripon College
Jeremy Johnson, Ripon College*
Deano Pape, Ripon College
Karen Morris, University of Wisconsin, Eau Claire
Justin Rudnick, University of Wisconsin, Eau Claire*
Stephen Collie, University of Wisconsin, Stout
Susan Collie, University of Wisconsin, Stout

WYOMING
David Gaer, Laramie County Community College